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(+91)9884009559

A comprehensive menu of Thirsty Crow from Chennai covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Thirsty Crow:
a small casual restrobar with perfect ambiente and eat. mild drink selection, but perfectly served. the Wednesday

1plus and weekday combos are interesting. Unfortunately, I have a bad chair where the device stood at my
pants. otherwise a very good place for a good talk. read more. What User doesn't like about Thirsty Crow:

BUDGET FRIENDLY! Average ambience went for lunch though), the alfredo pasta was exceptionally good! So
were the crispy potatoes even though it was literally Potato poriyal we make at home). The alcohol was

affordable, coke wasn't over priced like other places! 2 were for 75, thank god :P). They dint have a lot of dishes
from menu , so ask before you go if you're very specific with what you'd take. The smoking room is... read more.
Thirsty Crow from Chennai is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to hang out with friends,
and you can try tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. It goes without saying that a suitable drink
completes a meal; therefore this gastropub serves a generous variety of delicious and regional alcoholic

options, be it beer or wine, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Past�
ALFREDO

Mai� course�
NACHOS

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

PASTA

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

ITALIAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

POTATOES

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -23:00
Tuesday 12:00 -23:00
Wednesday 12:00 -23:00
Thursday 12:00 -23:00
Friday 12:00 -23:00
Saturday 12:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -23:00
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